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INDIANOLA

KANSAS

George Miner was in Oborlin on busi
ness this week
J O Hamilton is working for II S
Kennedy this winter
Justin Averys little son Floyd is visiting at Dr A L Nichols
If reports are true this district went
Democratic and Republican
Etta McKee is visiting her brother
Arthur at Bassetville this week
F II Wilson was in Stamford on
Friday and Saturday of lust week
I J Pock has sold his hardward store
to Charles Duckworth of this place
G R Garrison of Reynolds is visiting
at Joo Danfords west of town this week
Gill Cooper of Red Bud Kansas was
here Saturday too look after His fathers
farm
F H Wilson has sold his stock of
general merchandise to a Mr Henry of
Alma
Miss Norma Conway was visiting with
Miss Cora Patterson of Traer Saturday
¬

On Wednesday of this week William
Flinn aud Miss Mesia Wade of this

place were married in Oberlin
Tho R N A of Oberlin Kansas are
to entertain the Danbury Nebraska
and Dresden camp at Oberlin Nov 14
Married at Oberlin Kansas at the
Metronole hotel on November 5th Alfred
Ash ton and Miss Nancy DeMay both of
Danbury Nebraska Judge Norris officiating
Nancy is well known in Cedar
Bluffs and both are from well respected
families We extend congratulations
¬
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CHEAP SHOE TALK
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Come in and see

Worm Destroyer

Whites Cream Vermifuge not only kills
worms but romoves the mucus and slime in
which they build their nests it brings and
quickly a healthy condition of the body where
worms cannot exit t zic at A JUcAliuen s
BARTLEY

Mrs Jones returned Saturday night
from Centerpoint Iowa
There has been no school in Miss
Peakes room this week on account of
the death of her mother
Charlie Hickmans threshincr hands
have reduced in number considerably
owning to a drop in the wages
Frank Jennings has been putting in
his time last few days repairing the
roads and crossings around town
Georcre Clouse has taken the job of
earring the mail and Mr Baker has
blended his services with the section
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If you are bilious and seeking advisers

Ilerry druggist- -

MARION

C

Take DeWitts Little Early Risers
Just before going to bed

A Good Thing
German Syrup is tho special proscription of
Dr A Boschee a celebrated German Physician
and is acknowledged to be one of tho most fortun- ¬
ate discoveries in medicine It quickly cures
coughs colds and lung troubles of the severest
nature removing the cause of tho affection and
leaving tho parts in a strong and healthy condi- ¬
tion It is not an experimental medicine but
tins sfnn1 rim test of vears nivimr satisfaction
in every cato which its rapidly increasing sale
every soason confirms Two million bottles sold
annually Boschees Gorman Svrup was introduced in tho United States 1868 and is now sold
in every town and village in the civilized world
Three doses will relievo any ordinary cough
Price 75 cents Get Greens Special Almanac
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It is said that every bride has many friends
but in a few years they dwindle down to one
thats Rocky Mountain Tea Makes and keeps

Authorized Capital 100000
Capital and Surplus 60000
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Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun tclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building
Iron

Kodoi Dyspepsia Oura
Oigssts what you eat

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets

When you feel dull after eating
When you have no appetite
When you have a bad tasto in the mouth
When your liver is torpid
When your bowels are constipated
When yon have a headache
When you feel bilious
They will improve your appetite cleanse and

invigorate your stomach and regulato your
liver and bowels Price 2c per box For sale
by McConnell

Berry

big haul by highwaymen substitutes and
others who steal the good name and fame of
Rocky Mountain Tea made famous by Madison
A

Medicine Co

3oc

McConnell

Berry

Startling But True

grand medicine
Dr Kings New Lifo Pills are writes D H
Terner JJempscytown fa you wouia sen an
you have in a day Two weeks use bas made a
Infallible for constipation
now man of me
stomach and liver trouble 25c at McConnell
Berrys drug store
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BEST
News from all of the world well
written original stories answers
to queries articles on health the
home new books and on work
about the farm and garden

The Weekly Inter Ocean
Is a member of the Associated
Press the only western newspaper receiving the entire telegraph- ¬
ic news service of the New York
Sun and special cable of the New
¬

York World daily reports from
over 2000 special correspondents

throughout the county
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More than seventy five per cent of the
E3JrAgent of Lincoln Land Co Office
people in the United State- - are olllicted with First door north of Commercial hotel
these two diseases and their effects such as
sour stomach sick headache habitual costive
ness palpitation of the heart heartburn water
brash gnawing and burning pains at tho pit of

E ELDRED

C

the stomach jellow skin coated tongue and
disagreeable taste in the mouth coming up of
food after eating low spirits etc Goto your
druggist and get a bottln of August Flower for
Try it
75 cents Two doses will relievo yon
Get Greens Special Almunac

ATTORNEY

AT

Fraternal Insurance Order Cards

DR A P

Phone 181

WELLES

Physician and

R I I P A -- Lodge No 612 meets first and
third Thursdays of each month McConnolls
hall 830 p m E B Huber President W S
Guyee Secretary

2

Surgeon

- - NEB

McCOOK

McCook

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS

LAW

Nebraska

QIcGook

For sick headache try Clinmberlaiiis Stomach Office in Court House
aud Liver Tablets they will ward of an attack
if taken in time McConno fc Berrv

PER YEAR

Subscribe for The Tribune and
The Weekly Inter Ocean one year
both papers for 140

DR W V GAGE
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Salt pork is a famous
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AUCTIONEER
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fashioned remedy for con- Eat plenty of
sumption
pork was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

P O

Telephone 44

Phones

Reliable
Graduate Dentist

Bulldin

Scotts Emulsion does more
than that
There is some- ¬
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos
phites in Scotts Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs
m

A sample will be

sent free upon request
Es sure that this picture in
the form of a labsl is on the
vrapper of cery bottle of
Emulsion vou buy

SCOTT
BOWNE
CHEMISTS
409 Pearl St

N Y

50c and gi all druggists

OVER
BERRYS

NEBRASKA

EARL MURRAY

Bates Old
Stand

I

of fats

93

MCCONNELL

0 160

MCCOOK

I

ScottsEmulsionis themod
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs
Scotts Emulsion is the most

residence

A

PHONE

behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most

17

DRJBFICKES

years ago
Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it
The idea
I

Oflica

Write or Phone for Terms and Date

H BOYLE

ATTORNEY

old- -

especially
prepared for easy digestion
Feeding him fat in this
way which is often the only
way is half the battle but

Editorially Fearless
Consistently Republican

JUST WHAT YOU NEED

xW B

refined

AMERICAS

Cash

i

MUSICAL GOODS

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER
Good Advice
Tho most miserable beings in tho world are
McCook Nebraska
thoe suffering from dyspepsia and liver com

Tauber Bros are plastering the new
school house at Laurel Dell
Clay Bros lost nine head of cattle
Tuesday caused from eating alfalfa
An oyster supper was given at the
homo of J C Lafferty on Friday night
hands
Miss Ena Gamsby spent election day
Rev Meeker of Chicago who has been visiting
sent to us as pastor of the Methodist school Miss Gossard and the Fairview
church preached his first sermon last
Pew Bros received a carload of lambs
Sunday
Saturday Milfred Pew
Bartley was the scene of a little wreck from Omaha
with
them
returned
Wednesday morning A freight ran in
L S Diesher had a runaway with
on the side track and a rail turning
threw the engine and several cars from Pew Bros team Saturday evening No
serious damage was done
the track
Miss Lena Ashton came home SunIn a letter received from Kansas we
day
for a short visit She expects to
reWiley
was
are informed that Mamie
cently shot by another woman Jeal- ¬ return to Franklin Wednesday
ously is supposed to be the cause
About a month ago Mamie was married
Cured of Piles After 40 Years
Mr C Haney of Geneva Ohio had the piles
to a man with whom the other girl was

You will find on tho morrow
You are rid of your sorrow
Thats all just enough said
These famous pills do not gripe but move the
bowels gently and easily cleansing the liver
Their tonic effect gives strength to tho glands
preventing a return of the disorder McConnell
fc Berry
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JEWELER

cured me I am back to my old weight IIS lbs
Ono Minute Cough Curo cuts tho phlegm re ¬
lieves the cough at once draws out inllamation
cures croup Au ideal remedy for children
Berry
McConnell

¬

Connell

P SUTTON

II

¬

sending miles William Spirey of Walton
Furnace Vt got a box of HucklenV Arnica
Salvo that wholly cured a horrible fiVi r ore mi
his leg Nothing else could Positively cures
bruises folons ulcers eruptions boils burns
corns and piles Only 2c Guaranteed by Mc111

VET MM

Is the only harmless cough euro that gives
quirk relief Cures ough- - Colds Croup Bronchitis Whooping Coiiirh Pneumonia Asthma
Latirippu and all Throat Chest and Lung
troubles I got soaked by rain says Gertrude
E Fenner Muncie Ind and contracted a sovere
cold m rough I faili d rapidly lot 4S lbs
My druggiat n comiiu nded One Minute Cough
Cure The first bottle brought relief several

con-r-ie- nt

By
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Model Shoe Store

-

in love Those who knew Mamie when
she resided in Bartley will remember her
as a bright beautiful and intelligent
girl and although quite young at that
time showed signs of maturing to a noble
woman and many will regret to learn of others are cheap worthless counterfeits
Connell fc Berry
her untimely end
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business on transient sales
Every shoe sale we make is
our reliable goods at fair prices

lodge No 307 meets on second and fourth Mon ¬ Office over
McMillens drug store Residence
day evenings of each month at eight oclock in 702
Main Aveuue Residence phono Kl Oflice
It
Illustrious
McCakl
hall
McConnell
J
for forty years Doctors and dollars could do
phone 2S Calls answered night or ili
c
W Devoe Secretary
him no lasting good DeWitts Witch Hazel Pro RonT
Salve cured him permanently Invaluable for
cuts burns bruisessprains lacerations eczema
tetter salt rheum and all other skin diseases
Look for the name DeWitt on the package all

DIRECTORS
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We are not building up our
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Catches the unwary
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Many new styles in fall

-

child of Mrs Geo T Benson when Retting
his tiMiul Saturday night bath stopped back
against a hot s tovo which burned him severely
The child was in great agony and his mother
could do nothing to pacify him Remembering
that she had a bottle of Chamberlains Pain
Balm in tho house she thought she would try it
In less than half nn hour after applying it the
child was quiet and asleep and in less than two
weeks was well Mrs Benson is a well known
resident of Kellar Va Pain Balm is an anti
septic liniment and especially valuable for
burns cuts bruises and sprains For tale by
A

Smith of McCook was an Indi
I
anola visitor Friday
S R Smith drove up to McCook on
business Monday
The Misses Gossan and Gamsby drove
over from Cedar Bluffs Saturday
W H Smith and wife drove over to
their farms near Danbury Sunday
Rev Halberslaben has so improved as
to be able to ba out on the street again
B Lehn has just completed a lino
now barn on his place in the western
part of town
Jim Donnely has moved his famiy
back to town They occupy rooms in
the Tenis house
Mr Epporly and daughters drove up
from Bartley Sunday and sj ent the
day with J ICearn and family
Mrs Shackleton returned home Inst
week after a pleasant visit f several
weeks with her daughter in New York
Qunrterly meeting will bo held in the
M E church nex Sunday evemnsr
Rev Hardaway will conduct these vices
Otto Halberslaben was called hmc
from Franklin where ho is attending
school Thursday to see his fnther who
has been very sick
J W Dolan left Tuesday i tening
for California to visit hi family md to
be in attendance at Franks wedding
which will occur next week
G W Wjrick has moved his fam ly
back from Washington when the have
been the past year They will ocniiy
the Black house i ortli of town until
March when they will nmvcono t- Ir
own place about four and a half miles
north east of town
A serious accident occurred to Mrs
Gamsby last Friday evening Wi ile
carrying a lighted amp down stairs in
some manner she tripped and fell the
I
U
oil from the lainii inirniting
is
ing
t
severely
she
m
hut
her quite
f Dr
along nicely under the care
Mackechnie
The funeral of Mrs Jane Tl P- U
who died Sunday morning of cnuin
tfon after a lingering illness took i lace
irom the home Wednesday iiiuminy
November 12 at 10 oclock The fun- ¬
eral services wer- - n wliii ted n R v
The
Johnson of the Christian churc
Christian
deceased was a
woman She leaves three daughters
who have tho deepest sympathy ol all
in their great sorrow
M

¬

and Sunday

Free Delivery
Phone 47
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McCook Neb
Asleep Amid Flames
Breaking into a blazing home some firemen
Shave Hair Cut Sham
lately dragged the sleeping inmates from death
pooanj thing in my lino in
Fancied security and death near Its that way
an artistic manner Give
when you neglect congh1- - and colds Dr Kings
me a call ami trial
New Discovery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat client and lung
troubles Keep it near and avoid suffering
A teaspoouful
stops
death and doctors bill
1 Iale cough persistent use the mo t stubborn
Harmless and nice tasting its guaranteed to
Berry Price rc and
satisfy by McConnell
100 Trial bottle free
Grad tate of Kansas
OverJasMcAdams
Telephone 43
Wrinkles are smoothed away by its healing City Lntal College
touch Braintimd and depressed people will find
McCook Nebraska
a cure in Rocky Mountain Tea 35c McConnell
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This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabieta
the remedy that cures a cold in one day
A Startling Surprise
Very few people could believe in looking at
A T Hoadley a healthy robust blacksmith of
Tilden Indiana that for ten years he suffered
such tortures from rheumatism that few could
endure and live But a wonderful change fol- ¬
Two bottIe3
lowed his taking Electric Bitters
wholly cured me he writes
and I have not
They regulate
felt a twinge in over a year
the kidneys purify the blood and cure rheuma ¬
tism neuralgia improve digestion and give
perfect health Try them Only 50c at Mc- ¬
Berrys drug store
Connell

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold in
one day No cure no pay Price 25 cents

D ONT BE t OOLED

Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi ¬
cine Co Madison WLs It
keeps you well Our trad
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Norcr aoM
in bulk Accept so aubsti

tute Ask your drujjglrt

CI
All Calls For The

Answered by the

BLUE

FRONT

LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an- ¬
swer all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 36

W

H

Ackerman

McCook Nebraska
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